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Docker (law), a brief for defence 
handed by a prisoner in the dock 
to any barrister who by tile 
etiquette of the profession is 
bound to take it, at the mini· 
mum fee of 2.1s. 6d. 

Doctor, the (up-country Aus
tralian), the men's cook on a 
station. The title of the man 
who concocts one kind of mix
tures and prescriptions is trans
ferred to one who practbcs in 
another branch of the profps. 
sion, which is thoroughly char· 
actcristic of Australian slang. 

(Old), a decoction of milk an<l 
water, rum, and a spicing of 
nutmeg. 

(Gamblers), doctol·s, false ennis 
or dice. 

11 H ere," :o:..aid he, takin~ !'O m e dice out 
Q( his pocket", " here are the liti)C t/I)( ( I IYS 

which cure the distempers of the purse."
Fidding: Tomjonu. 

:From to doctor, to poison, to 
falsify, to adulterate. 

She dN !t:Jr'd the punch, and she d,,cfor'd 
the negus, 

Taking care no t to put in sufT!cient to 
flavour it . 

To "put the d•wl•tr" on nne, 
to cheat him. 

Perhaps ways and mean.;, m:1.y he fvund 
to put tlu tkct(1r on the o\U pri )l!' . - T. 
IJ,-,.,.w,. : II ~o,.l.:s. 

(Popular), to "kePp t/,e doc· 
IM' ·• is said of a publican who 
retail..s adulterated drinks. 

Dodderer (pro\"iucial), a shaky, 
mumbling old man. The ol<l 
English had to "do<l<liP," si~ni~ 

fying to tremble, to shake, still 
used in the North of England. 

He got up on an old mule which had 
served nine king._, and so mumbling with 
his mouth, nodding and dod.ilinc with his 
head, would go see a coney ferreted.
~'n;ul1art: Rabtlais. 

French dodclirur, which ha.~ 
the root dod, oscillation, in com
mon with the English equiva
lent; Italian, dandolare, to rock, 
to shake gently. 

Doddy (provincial). This is ap· 
plied in Norfolk to any person 
of low stature. Sometimes 
"Rodman dod," and •· hoddy 
dodd,11, all head and no bod~·." 
A " dod" is provincial for a rag 
of cloth, and to "rlod" is to cut 
off, to lop. 

Dodgasted (common), n mil<lcr 
form of damned. 

"\Vdl, wh :\t w a.;, it, a nyhow'!" 
''It wa" unc ol thost:: dod~.,.·astrd elt•!;. 

t r ical machines! Trying my ncr\'es, yuu 
know ~" 

And when the hoy" h:l.(l r<'C•) \'Crcd, the 
(Lmeral-mon~cr had g .mc, and ~o h;lU ;dl 
the.: available drink-; on tht! coun:cr.
sp~,rtin.< Tima. 

Dodge (common), a de,·cr eontri· 
vance; a cunning. un<l crhan<led 
trick. A rccognbcrl tl'rm, but 
uspd in many slan[!y senses. 
Among the numerous dodgf!s rc· 
sortc<l to by tricky or dishonest. 
per>ons are the "pamphlet 
dodye." 

The " p:unphlct d~,(~~c " is an establi . .;hed 
v:1nt:ty of the bt: J.!:; in;; -letter man of trade. 
Two) or three txpc rt3 will c\uL tog-e ther 
l•> take advant:'l _;:: c o f a ~ triking ~vent o r 
momc.:ntotl' p~..) l itical cri .. is, fiud out .. um~ 
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